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POJJ rrC?IJ l\~I,z\.TIO~~S OF TIlE J~lJR()PEf\...~1 CO!,~~.lUNIr:J.'
.. , .... ...----.  .. .. --- -._ .....-
1.  The exterr:al p(~li tical relations of the Nine l.iem1:;er Sta t(~~-) 
trle  E~JrOpOaJ1 ~oH'.;ntlni ty arc cOndt1cted mainl~l throug11 t11e rnacrJ i rlery
of political coop8ration on foreign policy (see Annex) It was at
first intended in 1970 that matters relating to politic~l cooperation
should 1)e deal t  ~li  th by t11e Foreign !-1inisters separately froIn C~()ln:~uni t.~7
11lat: t.e~~s . But this d~stinction between the Foreign Ministers acting 
polit.icv. COO1)CJ:ation arld in the Council of f-linisters of the COTI!.i'11lJ.ni ty
has nO\v ))ecome 1:~;.\~J..red it1 regard to ;D.an)T subjects  Cl11d in pctJ..ticulc,
t110. COilference 011 Securi t.y and Cooperation in Europe (CSCE) o.nd ':~~1e
Et\ro....A):, ab Di~ loguc
1";'
.. 
\J...J 
... 
Possibly t118 rnost spectacu.lar example of foreigl1 polic:l cooperatic:-
by the J~il,-e Jlas bee11 tIle leading role they l1ave pla:led in the CSc:c.
In t'hc 110\' lengtl1Y history of t.11e Conference  frCTI1 Helsinl(i i!l 1973 
t11rOt.t~Jl1 Gerl~Y'V~1. in 1974-5 to Iielsinki again in 1975  ~)1en tl1E: E'il1a.J.
l'~c' Vl~lS si gn,ec1, the Nine acted as 'o~e. Trley contiI1l1ed to (10 so a.
Bel (~. J.: ~:t (1 ~ i  il  19 7 7 - 7 8 .
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,)CC;g11i tiOl1 by tIle ~'lcst  including the US;\.. and Cc':-,:adCJ"
as the \';esterll 81)o1~esn1an OppOSi11g the East(')~n bloc
al1d i ricl \.1(15-:1g triG "lars~~\v Pact countries.
led  bj'  the USSR
rl1el~  \'lor;.  acCeI)ttlllCC  lJjT  t11e nr.:utra 1- and 11o11-ali grlc.:d r12.. ioI1S (r~NN)
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tl1C :tIlt.crests of t11e BEC or the t~i11C:  but in ITlal1Y cases in those of
t11  l~Ni\J.
11cspi tc t11C f~~ct t11Cl t "Basket II  (eco!1o!nic coor~c!:u tion 1n~1 1: tcrs)
. of l11e CSC1~ al()j1\~ CO11Ce)~11Cd tl1c Col~11unit)r oe. stlcl1, l:I1J.. B~s1:els I t"\!1c1
III (scCtll'i t)T C(~~)pcr~t t5_op.. ,and freed,oTa of 1~\O\' Cn1(~11t. ar~d 11UID3.n 1.i~)1it~~)
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Dospi te the attempts .of the Ec1stern bloc to detach .one .or .other
of the Nine from the others .on p(:u~t5-culur i 3511es (e. g. France alrflo3t
acted inc1epenuc:ntly .on the conLclIt. of the final c.ommunique ..of the
BelgrClde Conference), the Nine have c.ontinue~d t.o act t.ogether by
dint .of c.ollab.orati.on between Fareign Ministers.
3. T~1is unity has wan bath the Conmmni ty and the Foreign Hinisters 
meeting in pali tical c.oaperatian cansiderable influence and prestige
net .only in the CSCE but in negatiD.ti.ons with the C.omec.on c.ountries
.on the .one hand, and with the USA and Canada .on the .other. This in
turn has enabled the Community and the Nine ta act firmly and unitedly
vis-a.-vis these c.ountries net .only' in bilateral neg.otiatians, but alsa
acr9ss the table at multilateral internati.onal neg.otiations, such as
the r.okyo R.ouneL
4. It may be argued thClt .impleme~tCltian .of the Helsinki Final' Act
has been limited, especially by the Eastern bl.oc in regard t.o Basket
III (hUlnan rights  and  freedam .of mavement) . vlhile there are legitimate
gr.ounds far disappaintment .on this scare, it sh.ould hawever be recallc
that a c.onference .on implementati.on .of a sect.or .of the Pinal Act has
been held at l-1ontreux and anather is planned sa.on at. Halta ir. rega.rd
t.o lvledit8rranean questians. These are .only part .of the p'!"eparatians
far the Madrid C.onference .of 1980 ta 2.o11aw-up (as did that at Belgrad
the implementati.on .of the Final Act.
Relati.ons \'1i th the USA
The Cornmunit:'i has established a sy~tcm .of bianrm;::.l meetings
between the C.on~issi.on and representatives .of the US Admini3trati.on.
t.o discuss purely ec.onomic matters. In the political field, relations
with the United States went thr.ough a difficult periad in 1973 and
1974 when Hr Kj ssinger was Secrctnry of state. In particulax ,pr.oblc:ms
beb~ecn the US and French C)overnmcnts soured the )~elations of the
Nine with the U$.:\ at that time.- 3
A soluti.on to these difficulties was found under the German
r(~sic1CI1c~r at a mcctil1g at GYl.~JJICII castle, nei.!r TjOrln, of the; Nine
Foreign Ministel:s meeting in political cooperation. After having
cliscusscd tJ1e question of consultations  \~li  th allied or frie11dly
nations I the Foreign runisters decided on
. ~ 
pragmatic approach in
each individual casc. The Press statement by Mr Gcnschcr  President-
in-office of the Foreign Ministers defined the new practice as follows
In practice, therefore, if any member of the EC raises within the
frarnevlork of EPC the question of informing and consulting an ally
or a friendly state, the Nine will discuss the matter and, upon
reaching agreement  authorize the Presidency t~ proceed on that
ba s is. 
. .
This arrang~rnent has si.nce \'lorked extremely well, arId ther~ ha.ve 
not only been no major differences between the Nine and the US govern-
ment ~n the poli tical field since 1974, but cooperation has become
ever closer and more effective. For example, eac11 of the ~ine Fo~eig~
Ministers who has held discussions with the US goverrunent reports to
the other eigl1t  and cooperation 11as been fruitful in the fields of tl1(
CSCE I Rhodesia, the Middle East, China I and on coordinatcc ~~tion at
tllC Ul~.
The Ni!1G and the Uni ted Nat:ions
....... . --- ...
Follo\ving cri ticisms made by the European Parliament and its
Poli tical COllum ttee in the lig11t of frequent examples of discord
between t11e Nine in votes 011 resolutions in t11e General As~embly
of the  UN,  SOIT\e in1provenlent has been registered. T11e an11)aS8adors
of the Nine to tl1c UN keep ill frcqu~~11t Co11tact as rcgarcls t11c
likel~l content of resol tltions of tl1c General ASSCIUbl~ll i11 ordC3: t.
preIJarc pr1ri passu t11e posi tion of t11c 1'1ii1C. By c1int.  tl1is
. coopcr(.l tion, t.11C Ni l1e 113\TC acl1i-cved COIlS Cl1SUS .in the gi.c:1  Ina jori t~,
of rCSOl\lt.iollS  011  l11:1jor J:.)olitical n~~ttcrs. 111 C1(l~\i tiCl1, t11('1. ~11()\':e(1
i1  U11i tcc1 front G t tl1~~ u:~ ConferL~ncc 0:1 l\1)~1rtl1ci(1 iI) L3g0f; I Nit)cri a,
il1 1\u0u~)t 1977, (\11(1 also at tl\c Spt~(~ii\ 1  u~  CO11f(~1~C11CC on l)i~~~)~n'~1!i~('nt:
:) n t 11  \l \1 t \U1H1  1978.L; 
ro-?\J;'C11?. .J?ip logur;
.. 
The Diulogue ,vas l.11i tiatc(1 i11 1974, follo\'i1.ng t11C participution
at the Su.nani t mcetil)g in Copenhagen of the l1ine Heads of Government
in Decenilier 1973 of two emissaries from ~he Arab oil-producing
countries. The pD.rt:ies to tIle Dialogue arc t11e Communi ty itself 
represented by the Conwission and Council, and the Nine Foreign
l-1inisters on tl1c O11e ha11d, and on the other representatives of the
21 states ill the Arab League. The Palestine Liberation Organisation
is also represented in the Arab League delegations, following an
agreement reached at the European COU11Cil in Dublin in l1arch 1975.
.. . . '
The object of the Dialogt'te is to enlist the cooperation of the
ComITlunity, in providing. for the industri~l, technological and agri-
6~ltural deve16pment of the Arab countries, by u~e of the 'huge funds
now available to the latter following the quadrupling of the price of
oil since 1973. In this '-lay a certail1 proportion of these funds ""ould
be returned to the Co~~uni ty MeIT~er sta tes by way of contracts placed
there by the P~rab COul1tries to assist in the process of their develop-
ment. A fur, ther advantage to the Conuntllii ty \vas to be in the wider
markets which would be created for Conwuni ty exports in Arab ~ountries 
...
as their economies became  onger and more sophisticated.
The organisational structure of the Dialogue can be sun~arised
as fo 110\';5 : 
A Gcl1cral Comrnitt.ee meets anriually to give general directives on
major pol~~ical and economic matters.
Five S\l1J-conlffiittees 11a\Tc, bce11 establls11Cd to plan coope~.atiol1 011
agric\.11 ture, tCC111101ogy  iI1dtlstries, finance al1d culture.
"li tl1il1 eac11 sub-cornmi ttcc field, \aJorking groups conceI1tratc 011
. . 
particular aspects  such as aid for a cottorl-9rO\. 1~1g p~"oJect 1!1
Bout11 St1c1an, sttldics on aid for con~~trtlcti"or\ of sea-ports  al1(1
the 1)l"()tectiol1 01 Arab cot1l1trics frOH\ flt1ct\latioI1S i11 t11c C\lrrC11c~'
p~lri tics 0  COnl!1~tlni t~' COlD1 tr i cs.s--
rhe l)oliticu.J. asI)cct of the Dialogue hu. Cll"lays. been rcg(lr(led
as nlore irnportarlt by t11e l\.rabs .than JJY th~ l~.i.ne. The Arab League
states have long SOU~lt to discuss political questions alongside
the discussions on econornic cooperation. I fJll1e Nine have ho'Vlcver so
far resisted - successfully - any major de~rce of politicisation of
the Dialogue. The reasons for this lie partly in divisions among the
l~inc as to a joint policy on t1le Arab- Israeli conflict, and on the
Palcst' inian problem in particular, . and partly tl1e un"lillingness of the
Nine to intervene politically in the Middle East, at least until a
peace settlement is achie\Ted bet,',een Egypt and Israel. Such a
settlement being no\v in sight, t11e Nine may  at the 197.9 meetirlg of
the Gerleral Cornmi ttce  be able to adopt a ' :uni ted front on tIle' further
pol~ticisation of the Dialogue.
. .
This i8 not to say that polit~cal questions have not already been
discussed within the Dialogue. At the meeting of the General
Colronittee at Damascus in Decenilier 1978, the final Declaration containc~
references to the policy of the European Council and the Nine on the
creation of a Palestinian homeland, which exci ted the anxiety, not to
say oppositi.on, of the Delegation of the Knesset, at ":"ts meeting  \-lit11
an EP Delegation in DeceIT~er 1978 in .Jerusalem.
To SlOO up  the Comn1uni ty and the Nine have worked in close
coopercltion in the frarne\vor1~ of t11e Euro-A):ab Dialogue. Comrnuni 
and foreign l)olicl' n\at.ters have been closely coordinated throughout
bet\veen the COIM1ission and the Foreign Ministers. The potential for
\~ider cooperatiol1 bet\vCell tl1e Cornmuni ty ancl Nine and the Ar;'.b League
is inunensc  and can only be to the rcspecti\re advantage of 1),.)t11 partic::
The slowness of progress can be attributed largely to Arab differences
bct\\rcen the oil-ric11 ' 11ave' COu11trics a11d' t,11C agricultural ' h~\1c-not.s~
t11cSC (15 l'ct \111rCsolvcc1 differences have blt1nted C111d retardc(l t11C 1\1::\1)
Col1trilnJtion to tl1c DialogtlC.(; 
1111odcs it)
..., ,. '" .'" ., .. . ..
The Bri tiSf! and us govcl~rlmGlits j.ointly put. fOD-lard in 1978 a11
l\11g1o-1~mE:rica11 illi tiativeU on Illiodesia, opposing the Uinternal
settlcmerlt II arri'Jed ,-It ))y t1r Ian Srrtit11 and the black political
leaders associated with him, and proposing that free elections be
held v;i t11 t11C particir)a"tiorl of the parties led by 14r l'IKOr-l0 and 1~1r
l1UGABE. This initiative 11(1S t11roughout been supported by the l~ine
Foreign 1~lini8tcrs 9"f tl1e !,1emJ)er states of t11e Community as t11C only
acceptable solution to the political situation in Rhodesia. The Nine
have throughout acted in unison and in close consultation wi th the US
governmerlt, t~us offeril1g a further example of tl1e close cooperatio11
\'/hich exist.s bet\veen the .two partieR in the political field, 
~h~  ~s~po  Ii tik' ~~~ Co~mupi ty forei g po Ii 
Following the signature in the early 1970' s of treaties of peace
between the Federal Republic and the USSR and also wi th Poland, 
part of the IIOstpoli tik II pursued by 
Chancellor Brandt  the \Alay ,-,as
opened for progress in certain fields of East-West relations. One
such field  \.IZlS  the lau11chi11g of the CSCE  w11ic11 has alreac1y l,eel1
mentioned above. A second field was in ,the opening of discussions 
at the initiative of the CO~illCON countries  on trading rcldtionship~
between the Colmnunity as such and the co~mCON countries. SirlCC? t11e
fir.st approac11 made b~l CO~1ECON to the ColTh-nission in 1975, progress
has been slow, and in any event the negotiations have not entered
the political field. Neverthele~s  it "was only after the success
~c11ieved by the Ostpoli tik ,in in1proving East-\'iest  relatio11S tilat tl1e
condi tions were created for a dialogue between the Communi ty and
COlvIECON  t is hO\-leVCr per11aps 'vi t11in t.lle fran1e\\ork 0  trlc CSCE t11u t
suel) 1~elatio11S can ))C most f:r\li tfully pursued by the Cornrnul1i t1' in t11C
near f\.lttlre.
l~.s POIJ j' J C1' I, COC) IJr:r~l','l' I01\1 O;.'! f' ORr~I G 1".1 1\ J?Fl'.l P,
.... J ,.- . 
. ........--- .....  ----..  .. .~ .... -,--_ -... . ~
!l  i ~jt'9
!;)!.
It lJCJs IJcer1 urgued sirlce 1958 tllC1t. the . cori1rnun~1.:Y. D a(lVar.cea l.C'\lul
of  e(~ono:Hic i11tcgJ:-atiQ11 , particularly in t11G commercial sector  would
call for a degree of aligrunent  of  the fore ign policies  of  the ~'1CIT\bcr
states.
At t118 Ilag\le Sl1.ITh'lli t CO11fc ranee  of  December 1969 t11C I-leads 
state or Goverrunent apkcd the Foreign Ministers  of  the Co~nunity
draw up a report . on the possibilities  of  cooperation on foreign
l)olicy.
In October  1970  in Luxembourg t~e Foreign 1\1il1isters approved the
resulti11g  Davignon Report c. . This report proposed a nurnber of
~occd~es. ~ich, as a result 6f ilia Confe~~e or Heads  of  state 
Goverrullent held in Paris il1 1972  vlere' extended and improved . i11' a
second report adopted in CopGnhagen on 23 July 1973.
. ,
In ,1 furt1'ler rno\'c , the Cornn1uni ty I-Ieads  of  GoverrJ7icnt  mceti11g
in Paris in December 1974, stated their deteQ1ina tion gradually to
adopt common positions . and coordinate their diplomatic action in n11
areas of intern~tional affairs which affect the interests of the
EllropeCln Co:llrnu11it.f. 
POI,ITICl\JJ COOPF'.Rl\T I 01'1 I!:~STITlTTIOi'1S
As a result of tl1G 1:eports and StlJomi t Confercl1ces l11entioned abo\7c 
d nwnber  of  instittltions 11ave ))een set up  to  allo\aJ fair1)' flexible
consultations al1d e:-:c11anges  of  inf~rrnatio11 to take place bet"leen the
Forcig11 !.jii1is tc~G at var ious . le\7c ls 
- European council
---- ..~_...- -.  -- -----
T11C ain1 of t11C Europeul1 Council is to coordina tc dis\... u'='~..LO11 
foreign policy matlcrR and Community affairs at the level of Heads 
GO\'C r111nc n  J.  5.~3 botl1 a 11 ini ti;:1 t il1g and dccis ion-n1aK~11g badl,
. ,- 2
F()1:C:1.(ln 1.1inif)t(~n:; Tf1ectinq in Politictll Cooperation
-.___,-
r--__h"" - 
-------- -., -- ...~---~. -"-'------------  --.- ,- 
rhe meeting~5 of the nine 'Foreign J.1inisters in political
\ .
cooperation constitute its main organ. There arc at least four
formal meetings each year, and tho l?Ol:cd.gn Ninistors also hold
further meetings in political cooperation. as necessary.
Apart fr:o:ll their 0"'11 ac~ivity, the Foreign l-1:1.nisters draYl up and
oxecute the decisions taken by the European Council \.,hich fall
\"ithin their jurisd~~tio11" The role of the chairm2nship has been
- strengthened by the ,fact that the Chairman-in-Office of the Foreign
Ministers acts as spokesman for the Nine.
- Politic2l Co~~ittce
---------,----------
The Political Co~~ittee is composed of,senior officials of rho
, poreign Ministries of the nine Member States. It meets  frequently,
on average once a, month. Its job is to study current problems,
and to maintain close contacts behleen the Ministers in order to
prepare their meetings and' carry out their instructions.
The, Co:nmittee also sets up \'lorking parties of officials, e.g. on the
Niddle East, detente , and Southern Africa.
Embassies of the Nine
-.---.....----------------
The diplonm tic missions of the Nine throughout the vlOrlc1
cooperate in the execution of foreign policy matters. Coordination
is undertaken by the mission of the country holding the presidency
of the Council.
cmj~'HJNI'l' Y II~srrI'l' UTIO;\fS A?-ID POI.ITJCAIJ COOPER!\TION
Although political cooperation operates in a separate field, the
Commission, COREPER, and the European Parliament are involved.
- rl'he Co:nmiss ion of the Co:rmmni tic!) takes part in all the
------- - --- - - ---- -- -- -- ----- -----
ministerial meetings and is rept"esented at' the  meetings of Lho
Poll tical Co:11.mi tte0 and of the' working parties.
... !~~-
~~?;~~~i~~~~,-9E_r~::.j~~!:~~~-~~p~::~~~~~~i~~~ or CORE PER (the
body, \\'hleb  prep:ll:CS the \':od~ of the Council) \\'arks in clos
coll"bol":1tiol1 \\'l,th the Poll tici:11 C0:~'Jnit.tcc on problems in \'.'hich
Co:u!1\\lnily \1f.L1:i.n; ilnd 1 c:r.opcl'ation ' q\1(:!~t'ionfi ovcTli\p, as \',';I!; the
Ci:\8C fOl' tht." \'lOr!: ()I) ccc!1o:nic !"'ohlt':ns (n:1!~1~ct ::!) in tho Conf(~renc('.... 
:~!2~.:.. 
~~=~!~:.:::: ~- ~:::::;:~ ~~~::~~ 
w!::  three p:coccd uru 1  inks  vl'5.  t11
:11(Jli t icu 1 C  (jOl)C  atiorl 
, . "'-
First  tl1c CJlail1T1l111-in-Officc of t1iC l;torcigrl 1~1inister~ IT\al\.cs Dl1
\ .
al1rluCJl oral rcl.)ort. t~o the ParlialrtOnt on tl1c progJ:E:DS rnac1e during tI1C
year and on tJ1e actions IJrOposed  \a,11iCh is c.lcba ted.
parliarocnt I S Political Affairs Coauni ttce meets the
of the Foreign Mini~ters at quarterly colloquies  to be briefed 
SCCO11dly  t11C
Cha irma n- in-Of f ice
their latest discussions and to anS\'ler questions I)Y 'Cornrnittce nlernbe14
Third ly, the right of Members to put written or oral questions  with
or \vit110Ut dej)atc, to the Council and the Colnmissiol1, has since 1974.
been extcndod to include questions to the Foreign Ministers meeting in
political cooperation
Matters disc\.lssed in poli t ca 1 Coooeratiol1
-- 
Sinc~ 1973 the Foreign Ministers ' meeting in political
, 6oop~ration have achieved srnrte succ~ss in dealing with foreign policy c. 
matters  and in coordinating them "lith Con~11Ul1ity activities and'
policies' as such. The artificial distinction between the two areas
is beginning to disappear.
In tl)e Conference on Securi ty and CooperCl tion in Europe, t1~e
Nine presented  COIT~on front in the discussions in Helsinki 
Gellcva 
() 
nd Be 19ra1e, particularly on I1t1Inan, rights al1d free rnCJVCll1erlt
of l)ersons. ~s ~ result they wielded substantial influence.
In the United l1atioJ1s  tIle Nine present a tlnitcc1 stand 
almost all i~portant resolutions On l~aInibia the Nine l1a\1e
succeeded it) follo\81i11g (l co:nrnon policy  both in tl1c U11ited l~a tior1S a11d
outs ide.
111 Africa tl1c Nine have issued joint decla):a tiO11S 011 Rl1odcs in 
))ut l1uve so fa r buen tlnable to coordina te tl1Ci14 policies 011 Zaire and
S11al)a  und on t11C IIorn of l\fricCl.
?- .
/1 
~-j 
~ v: